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THE MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

MJJU.ISBKIt KVJChT PRin.1T AT

BARBOURVILLE, KENTUCKY

Cias. D. Cole .Editor

jtattrtt at cond-Ol- i Matter February
INI at tk Pontofflc at Harbourville,

ty., nndr Act or Contrast of March s. ibti.

One Dollar Ter Tear in Advance

The Official Oman or the Republican
Party In Knox County

OUR GOURTS

Circuit Court opened here the
first Monday in January.

What meaning do these words
suggest to you? Do you picture
a crowded court room packed
with backwoodsmen being held
lo answer to charges of man-

slaughter and murder? Does it

impress you as being a tinu
when the peace and quietude ol

our little town will be disturbed
by bootleggers and moonshiner?
who will peddle their wares at
night while justice is being
dealt in the daytime? These
and many other impressions no

doubt dominated you in yean-pas- t

when the sessions of court
ivere announced and they were
looked forward to as being

duties that had to be

performed perforce. That it
ancient history, so to speak, in

the County of Knox. No longer
i murder, robbery and attend-
ant evils present in our count
in the numbers formerly record
ed. Seldom is there a case of

bootlegging o r moonshining
hoard of in the county, and tt

this was a large number of the
crimes formerly porpertrated
accredited. This was one of the
roots of evil which ha3 been

and this in a measure
accounts for a part of the good

behavior of our citizens. Our
courts are no longer prolonged
sessions of murder trials in
which "bad men" are the princi-

pal characters. Our county is

almost a model in this respect,
and we doubt if there is another
county in tho State that can
boast the good record of her cit-

izens as does the good county ot
Knox. Our courts have done
their duty and those who were
evilly inclined have learned to
have a good wholesome fear ct
tho law. while those who under
ordinary circumstances wanted
to do the right thing by their
neighbors but who when they
took on a little too much "Swin-key- "

stirred things up and made
it unpleasant, for those around
them have had the temptation
removed from them and conse-

quently have perceived the wU-do- ni

in devoting their time
betterment of their

community and are better citi-

zens, living peaceably with
their families. We are proud
of our courts and our county

and proud of our good citi
zens, for it was by the

of tho better men that the
violaters were brought to justice
and dealt with in a manner that
showed that it was moro profit
able from every standpoint to
obey the law. There was one
murder charge to bo tried this
court and that resulted in an al

for the young man indict-

ed. Very few crimiuial cases
were on the dorket and they
wore not of a bad uature, and no

other murder case.
Ever and anon we sen com-

ment in our daily papers upoujjohn
the record of this or that court!

has sunt up a number of

men at its recont term ami tney
ro commended for their good

work. We are glad to see other1

counties ondaavoring to clean up

their communitirs and no doubt
it, is a source of gratification to

tin
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dangerous column for time
taking hold in earnest.

ere is more joy in Heaven
one sinner ini nuum

nvor the ninety and
Lai )VeQ W rVpVnklatu,"'
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Probably that, is the rea'sen we
rarely ever hear of our court re
cords outsid o county.

Again we ay wo aro proud
that wo live in such a good and
pcaceablo community. So let
us all continuo to uphold our of-

ficers and have tho "host county
in the state."

THE GAME

The opening of the political
game will soon be upon us. Al-

ready wo haviyhenrd the low
rumbling of tho' announcement
that "1 might bo a candidate
next fall." and from the post
otliccof Scalf whero our corres-
pondent states that Mr. Thomas
Q. Ilanimnns has assured uis
friends that he would he a can-

didate for County Judge in the
coming primary election. The
season has been a bit backward
this spring owing to unset-

tled condition of politics all over
the country and candidates have
not been as forward in announ-

cing as previously, but once the
game is opened look for others
to folh.w and there seems to be

no danger but that there will be
enough candidates offer them-
selves that our county ofliets
will not have to go begging dur-

ing the next four years.

GONSISTEINGY

It is amusing to note by the
headlines of the Mountain Echo,
of London, that they are "UN-
SWERVING IN THEIR LOY-

ALTY TO THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY." Probably it would
cause a pang to remove this time
honored motto after it has stood
for the past forty years. No

doubt the present editor has
thought to remove it many times
since he thought he saw the
dawning of a new political party
on the horizen, but even then
the phrase would look awkward
to read "A paper devoted to the
interest of the Kentucky Mou-
ntains" it not followed by
"unswerving in its loyalty to the
Republican Party-- " Let it
stand BrotherStevenson 'though
it is inconsistent with the edi-toria- ls

contained within, 'though
it is merely a jargoing of mean-

ingless words, 'though the pres-

ent ownership repudiate the
grpat party that has helped

make these mountains
of ours all that they are today.
Wo love the Echo for it was on

this that we learned our A,' 13,

O's years aeo and we want to
think of it for what it was uud
its purpose years ago when tho
Republican party was yet iu its
infancy and was struggling for
recognition of the mountains and
her people, when the odds were
so overwhelming against us.
This is Echo we love ; the
one that has taught us from our
infancy that all our great coun-

try now is and all the recogni-

tion the mountain people now
receive, wo owe to the unceas-
ing and untiring efforts of tho
good Republican statesmen who
nreceeded us. Let us continue
to think oj the Echo as being
an instrument that helped us to
grow and develop into the great-

est section of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky and helped build
up this great party. us not
think of it as a disrupter and er

of the great party o'f OUR
people. Let us remember itonj
ly as "unswerving in its h.yalty
to the Republican partj" and
as u buileer, not destroyer.

A Black Dank Elects
Officers '

luesoay niicrnoon me mui-khuh- i

ersol the Nniionul Hank ol John A,

Ulnck elected the same officers lor
the coming year ns those who have
been serving in the past. Directv
remain as before and the oniy differ- -

institution be thut S. H. Perk

ins will be found in the place here

tofore held by John II. Gates who

naa removed to Knoxvillc, white S

T. Davidson will uUo be associated

hear of a county that has beenjencein the workimr force of this
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.COMMISSIONER'S Ei1if , . . v n finkoyntT

KNOX CIRCUIT COURT

National Supplv Coiripnny, I'ltfl"
t

Vn.

Knnx Lubricating Oil

& Refining Compnm Dolt

ll virtureofn judgement nntl orj
der of nlc iniule nml entered the
above stvleil action nt the Nnvcm-- '
ber term, 1910, ol the Knox Cir-

cuit Court, the undersigned, Master
onmiNsioncr w i 1 1, on Momlnv,

Inminry 27, 1013. nt .the Court

lliuse door in the city of ll.irlmur-ville- ,

K v., about the hour ofl o'clock
l M., upon n credit ol six month's,

sell nt public miction to the highest
nml best bidder, the property de
cribed in the judgement nnd order,

cd to be sold in this iictinn, viz:

Two trncts of Intnl. lying in Kiiwx

County, Ky , on wntcrs of Little
Hichlnnil Creek, viz:

FIRST TRACT: bbginninir nt n

vntcr birch nnd sycamore, J. K

I'nync's corner; thence with the
Hurricane branch road to the Tim-gl- e

line; thence south with the Tiijs:-gl-

line to the second crossing ol the
creek, nortlienst corner o f Hughes'

lence; thence with' Hughe' fence to
corner on J. R. Payne's line; thence
with said last nnmed line to the
creek; thence with the creek, ns it
meanders to the beginning.

SECOND TRACT: bounded on

the east by the Innds ol Harmon
Payne; on the south by the land;,

of Samuel Newmnn: on the west b

the lnnds of Samuel Newmnn; on

the north by lands of Harmon Pay-

ne.
Or so much of said lands, or one

tract, as may be necessary to raise

the debt, interest nnd cost.
The purchaser will be required to

execnte bond with aqproved secur-

ity benriug interest at six per cent
from the day of sale with lien re-

tained on the property to secure
the payment, payable to the plain-tiffi- n

the Judgement.
.Amount to be raised $G6 09 with

interest from October 2, l'JOG, and

cost amounting to $4-- 00.
This 4 day ol Jan. 1913.'

W. V. Hyklhy, Master Con --

missioner Knox Circuit Court.

Sale about 1 P. M. PuHinsers
must execute bonds as soon as sale
is over, or the property will he im-

mediately put up and resold.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Ellis Gregory, Pit IT.

Vs.

Helen Jones et at, Defts.

The undersigned. Cnmmissinntr
of Knox Circuit Court, will on Jnu
uary 27, 1913, at the Court Hous
door, in Harbourville, Kentucky,
between the hours olTO A. M. and
3 P M., expose to public sale to tin
highest nnd best bidder the proper-t- y

hereinafter described. Said sale
is made pursuant to a judgement
and order of sale of the Knox Cir-

cuit Court, made and entered tin

January term, 1913, on the 3rd,dn
thereof, and is to satisfy a jndgt-me- nt

on a mortgage nnd note lor

the sum of $100.00, with intrrrM
and cost from and after October 3,

1908, and this action and sale is

approximately $20.00 The said
property will be sold to the lne.litst
and best bidder on six months
'time the purchasers to give bond
with approved suretv, immediately
after the sale, and if he fails for 30
minutes so to do the property will

again be sold pursuant to this no-

tice and the bid of the first pur
chaser disregarded Said property
is the following:

"A certain tract of lnnd situated
in Knox County, Kentucky, on the
waters of Fighting Creek, and
being the same lands convened to.

j first pnrties by deed from-Vnni- uel i

lanes, bearing date Febiunry '.),

ll'.IOG. anil recorded in Deed Hook

No. 11, nt pnge35Gin Knox Cotmly
Court Clerk's Office, and more
specifically described ns follows:

On the Wiggins Hrnnch, the wnt
ers o Fighting Creek, nnd bounded
aw follows:

Ileginiiing nt n locust pot in the
wire fence; thence n 85 w 7 Vi poles
to a gate post; thence 70 u 94
pule to sycBWure at Uen Jostct'

TOBfrmrv
'HWtTI- -,

' .
ift' 1

i i L

liirY3H,i!ei i M

thence u'lfh llir siinie. 41i e
p'nl tun xrifco jjttfiir fence; 'h
Witljt.io ftf.i'c.- n 7 ? t. to
MM; Hi ..p.. 8I.-IJ- m!'

fo AVt iinrS' In; iiu .v

Alex 11111' line mi . (nt rMe '

hnr 28.,d" Ma 1 ik; tnciic h

w I p'de to'lho .cgi'inim;
' Give," uitilfV rnv'liiiu I n Coiiuni"
sinner of the Kn'ix '"ircuit Cour
tins iimiirVfltt,.ll5;

W. MVhuhy., Cmiiiii-- i
Knnx 11O11I1 Court

Sale iibnat I P.- - M. Pnrch iir
mint exrcuie l.ntl n 4i is i

is ovrr, or ! -- will be. innneiliii'i
'put up and rchofd.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
,i

KNOX CIRi Uir COURT

. I PurHfull,;
f

' Pltfi.

Vs.'
1

TlininiiH Valentine. Kro.; Deft

1 vir'ure of a judeineiit and in
tier ol sale made and entered in tin
nliove styled --action at the Apr
term, 1912, of. the Knox Circuit
Court, the undersigned Master Com-

missioner will on .Monday niiunry
27th, 1912, at the Court House
door in thecity of Harbourville, Ky..
aim lit the hour ofl o'clock, P. M ,

upon a credit of six months, sell at
public auction to the highest and
best bidder the property described
in the judgement and ordered to be

sold hi this action, vis:

Lying in Knox County, Ky., in
what is known ns Crovvdcr n hi

tion to Himynr, nnd known as the
anus Hampton house and lot:

Beginning at a stake on the rond
lending from the Barbouevillc rond,
nt .1 double poplar corner nntl on

the northens.t corner of Plcm Cam
es' lot; thence southward 210 feel

to a stake on Win. Miller's line;

thence northward course to J. L.

Keeder's line; thence with Keeder's
line a southeast course to n stake
at the street leading to the double
pophr; and with the street a south-
erly course to the beginning. Con-

taining about l't acres.
Ths purchaser will he required to

execute bond with approved sccuri
tv bearing Interest nt six per cent
rum tin day ol sale, with lien re-

tained on the property to secure
the payment, payable to the under-
signed Couunissiouct.

Amount to be raised 1 18 12.
ith interest from lifne 10, 1900

. J
-- ulijfct to credit ol !?35 paid March
I0.W90S and .f'0 paid December

Jl 1908. and 13 cost.
This 4th dny of Innunry 1912

V. W. ISykluy, Master Com-

missioner Knox Circuit Cort.
Sale about 1 P. M. Purchasers

nust execute bonds n soon ns sale
is over, or the property will be

put up and resold.

"I know wliat is good
for young and old peo--
Ble," writes Airs. Clara

a trained nurse
of South Bcllingham,
Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women. It makes them

(Jl feel like new persons, re-- Mi

lieves their nain and recr- -
m ulatcs womanly troubles.
1 "Both my daughter and I

El received great benefit"
BSl

Take

The Woman's Tonic I

As a medicine for fe-

male trouble, no medi-
cine

I

you can get has the
old established reputation, I

that Cardui has.
Fifty (50) years of suc-

cess
'

prove that it has
stood the greatest of all I

tests-- the test of TIME I

As a tonic for weak wo-
men, Cardui is the best, be-
cause it is a woman's tonic.

Pure, centle, safe, re--
naoie. try caraiu.

lil I MWII I r"'WM hmMrmfri t

tm 'w--'TP'rv.r

Lookout Mountain nd Tennessee Chattanooga,

GREAT CONVENTION OF BAPTIST LAY-

MEN TO BE HELD IN CHATTANOOGA

Of Great Moment and Significance

Baptist Laymen of the South Will Meet Febru-
ary 4, 5 and 6 in Southern Metropolis Elabor-
ate Program ArrangedConvention City the
Center of Brotherhood-2,500,0- 00 Baptists.

"On to Chattnnoogal"
That Is the slogan of the Southern

llajitlst laymen at this time, sntlclpat-Iii- r

the great conference to be held In

Iho Tennessee city February 4. 5 and
6, tain.

A center from which 9 railroads, over
which pass between 75 and 100 trains
dally, radiate: a city, the scenic and
hlstorlcscttlng of which gives It wide
preeminence, Chattanooga, Tenn., has
become noted as a place for the hold-
ing of conventions, ranging In Impor-

tance from state-wid- e to nation-wid- e

scope.

Unrivalled Scenle Setting.

As to the scenic setting of Chatta-
nooga, It Is safely stated that no city
can rival it. Missionary Ridge, to the
east. Lookout Mountain to the louth-west- ,

Orchard Knob, within the city
limits, and Chlckamauga Park, twelve
miles BOiith, In Georgia, on the trolley
line, were all scenes of conflict during
the great war between the itatee; and,
no matter where the visitor Is from, he
ran And spots of Interest to visit-pla- ces

that will Interest him, on ac-

count of associations participated In
by soldiers from his part of the coun-
try, whether north or south. Id thlB

section the bearers of the
Banner met the bearers of the

Southern Cross lu desperate struggle
and In the minds of the people there
Is "glory enough for all," as It was a
conflict of "Americans all,'' each side
contending for a principle.

Missionary Ridge is accessible by
car line, being only a twenty-liv- e min-
utes' ride from the city, with a fine
schedule. Orchard Knob Is just a few
Dlocks off the Missionary Hldge line,
and Lookout Mountain Is also accessi-
ble. To visit this historic peak the
visitor takes the St. Elmo street car
which carries him to the foot of the
incline leading up the mountain. As
to this Incline, It Is one of the most
modernly marvelous pieces of engi-
neering to be found anywhere la the
United States and a trip up is well
worth a visit to Chattanooga, At the
baso of the mountain Is the historic
town of St. Elmo, which wns the resi-

dence of Augusta Evans Wilson, while
writing the novel. "St. Klmo.'- -

The rldo to Chlckamauga I'ark Is a
delightful one, the car passing first
through the business section of the
city, then through a broad manufac-
turing area, on to Ilu.shvllle, and then
through the famous Rossville gap into
tho fertile fields of North Georgia. Ar-

riving at "the post," as It is familiarly
called by Chattanooga, the visitor
finds good roads, kept up by the gov-

ernment, running through the military
pari:, with Its broad acres and stately
liiruuments, marking places where he-

mes of both the blue and the gray
poured out their life's blood during
tlmt dreadful conflict, when tho forces
clinched In a deathly struggle that
lasted several days. Every school
child knows about the battle of Chick,
uinnuga ui'd the visitor to Chattanoo-
ga is privileged to revel among Its his-
toric spots at will nnd Indulge In remi-
niscences of the past to his heart's
content Not all the words ever coined
by history writers can describe the
beauties of thbplace, watered by the
blood of soldiers; nor can tho poets
describe tho solemnly sacred sentl-irent- s

thnt borer about It.
Is ft any wonder than convcntlontsts

flock to Chattanooga during till seasons
of the year? Is It any wonder that
Chattanooga's hotels are tilled the

I year round with tourists stopping over
for a day or a week to visit tho places
of Intvrest In these parts? Nt only
by ones and twos, but sometimes by
whole fumlllos tho tourists come and
spend days here. .Many Journey direct
to Chattanooga, while thousands,. go-- I

Ing from north to south and from
south to north, stop over. The rail-

roads all give stop-ove- r ratos hore and
a great part of the time special rates
are on.

Many Notable Gatherings Here.
Chattanooga has In the past enter

t&Ined some of the most notable gath-
erings that ever assembled. Klgbt
recently tMtJ city has been host
totbe Nstlonsl Vn4rrt(pn.' As-

sociation, the Trveleri' irett(v'

River at Tenn.

Association, tie Southern Textile
the Sbtttfrerji Woman and

Child Labor ConferenceThe"ArmJ'0f
the Cumberland and tho Union Veter-
ans Lesion. Tho Army of tho Cum-borlan-

meets regularly in this city.
A most notable gathering here and
one that should be mentioned separate'
ly was the Southern Presbyterian Lay
men s conference last winter. To this
gathering enme 1,.".00 delegates from
nil over the south and during the ses-
sions the Southern Presbyterian lay-
men made great plans for the future,
missionaries volunteered to go to the
foreign llelds ami thousands of dollars
were pledged for foreign mission
work,

Hesldes the conventions and assem-
blies already mentioned, there have
met here lu time past the American
Dar Association, the American League
of I'oRtiiiasters, the Association of
Hallway Claim Agents, tho Association
nf Deans of Law Schools, the National
Association of Bunk Clerks, the Amer-
ican Association of Dining Car Super-
intendents, the Southern Educational
Association, tho Hallway Kuel Agents'
Association, the Speech Arts Associa-
tion, the American Society of Civil En-
gineers, conferences of both the North-
ern and Southern Methodist Churches,
Presbyterian sjnods and llaptist state
conventions, also the Southern llap-
tist convention.

One of the biggest hauls Chaltanoo
ga ever made In the way of securing
public gatherings wns innd In Ma-
con, fia., last spring, when the Clint-tauoog-

delegation, several hundred
strong, captured the United Confeder-
ate Veterans' Reunion for 1913.

RAILROAD RATES

LOW FARES TO GREAT CONVEN- -

TION OF BAPTIST LAYMEN
IN CHATTANOOGA.

Railroad Facilities Are Unusually
Good Nine Lines Radiate in Every
Direction Two Eleqant Passenger
Stations.

As a railroad center of wide promi-
nence, Chattanooga, Tenii., holds an
undisputed position of high rank. g

from this city are nine lines,
running in every direction anil over
them pass some of the fastest and

trains la th,u whole country.
The Dixie Flyer, running from Chi-
cago, 111., to Jacksonville, Fla., dally,
is one of the most modern and

through trains that can be found
anywhere and Is widely known to the '

traveling public throughout tho cen
tral and eastern portion of tho United
States. Resides this, there ruus
through Chattanooga, over the South-
ern Railway, the Memphis special uud
other fast trains, while Chattanooga Is
also entered by the Central of Geor-
gia; the Queen and Crescent route,
embracing the Cincinnati. Now Or-
leans and Texas Pacific and the Ala-
bama fireat Southern, the Tennessee,
Alabama and Georgia.

There are In Chattanooga two ele-
gant passenger stations. The Termi-
nal Station, a new $1,000,000 structure.
Is located on Market street, in one of
the leading business sections of the
city, while the Union Station Is lo-

cated on West Ninth street, within'
one block of where all tho street curs
of tho city pass u( close Intervals.
Doth stations are on cur lines that con-

nect with others tor all paits of the
'Ity on good schedules,

Chattanooga Is favorably known tu
nil tourists. It Is regarded as one or
the most convenient railroad points In
the south, because of both Its through
and local service. Persons living with-
in a radius of M miles of Chattanoo-
ga cuu spend the duy there and return
to tholr homes by bedtime.

Ample information about tho low
ratos for the laymen's convention can
be bad either from local railroad
agents or from Dr. J. T. Henderson, at
prlitoL or the Rev. B. E, Qeorg'u at
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